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Jupt t? ehow its officiixl dignity
the Hawaiian government iniyht
now request tbo recall of United
States Consul Jones at Madeira.

During the rainy season in tbe
Philippines the strikers of Cleve-

land and Brooklyn aro keeping
the peopjo supplied with news of
warlike pfoecediuLjs.

What the Chamber of Com-

merce diiln't do for tho Omaha
Exposition is figured in a short-
age of about 83000. that was ap-

propriated but not contributed.
Dan Logan by constant hard work
ia succeeding nobly in making tho
ahoitHgo not noticeable.

GoverndrPingree, who has been
furnishing columns of intorviews
for publication, uow says people
should not. believe nil they rend in
tho newspapers. As usual tho man
anxious to ue interviewed seeks to
throw the responsibility for bis
mistakes on the purveyor of news

In ouo respect Senator Clark's
trip to Hawaii is a record-break- er.

Considering the impor-
tance of bin position in national
affriirs Senator Clark has received
and courted less pompous official
recognition than any American
legislator who has boon to the
country in recent years.

If contract laborers thoro must
be, it is far better that somo
strfiiuwuri efforts bo madu to se-

cure this labor from Europe in-

stead of Japam The extension of
American laws will take caro of
the penal contract The presout
neoos-iit- is to get the Europeans
Btnrtcd in the direction of Hawaii.

TIIK BOOK Willi A MISHION.

Charles M. Sheldon, whom
Harper's Weekly characterizes rb
"a man with a mission," has set
tho church members by tbe oars
by the thoughts brought out in
bis book "In His Steps; or, What
Would Jesus Do?" The practi-
cal themo of tho book is that pro-
fessing Christians should take tho
lifo of Christ as an example, and
test their every action by the
question, "What would Jesus do?"

While tho book is not crodited
m

with special litorary merit, it has
bad a "wild fire" run in tbe
United States and England, and
has beon translated into ten diffe

rent languages; church societios
aro also organising under tho
motto "What would Jesas do?"
and give prorclee of roaohiug as
much prominenco in religious
fields as tho Christian Endeavor
movement. Somo local attention
has been given tho book, but tho
concensus of opiuion soeras to bo

f. that, as usual in Hawaii, tbo con- -

ditious hore aro different, and tbe
! time is not ripo for putting tbe

Tongious lives or mis necic or tuo
woods to tho test of What Would

. Jesu do? it is a good thing for
the enthusiasts of the States to
consider, but tho high sociological
conditions hero fouudod on tho
old Puritanical principles of New
Englaud in the days when witohoB

Vwora Ituriibil in Salem, nud it was
a ein to laugh on Sunday, or do
anything on tho Lord's Day that
flavored of nnvthius: but the

evorpst severity -- forettall the
pnu'tiodiility of praclioil

11 not u ti id not
'?erus.luin tioU'illwiamliiii', from
a politioil Htumi point, tho
general supposition seems to bo

that tho sole attention
of tho United States and En-ro- po

is coutercd on tbe action of
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tbo powers that bi in theio fow
square miles pnkod up in tho mid-

dle of tho Pacific

Among many good people of the
States, however, "In His Steps" is
taken seriously and it is interest
ing, and, if tho word of ltev. Mr.
Sheldon is good, valuable for the
higher religious minds to consider
What would Josub do? if the prin-

ciples that tho greatest socialist
expounded did actually, not no-

minally, apply iu social, business
aud political life.

It is presumably to bo taken
for granted that Christ would de-

mand the ropeal of the contract
labor laws and tho release of the
Galiciuns or any other poor devils
who happened to be thrust in pri-

son because tlioy tiud the fulfill-mou- t

of their coutract nioro than
they bargained for. At least he
would not say that ho did not be-lie-

iu tbo law, and, when it came
to the question of repeal, decide
that perhapn after all the question
ought not to be brought up.

If Christ had n block of asses-

sable sugar stock and nofdeel
money to assist a struggling
church, would ho sell it at n pro-miu- m

and trust to luck that the
man who bought it bad sonse
enough to g-- t out from uuder
when tbo stock dropped? Or would
he hold the stock as a mi.tter of
principle and if he couldn't pay
the assessments, "go broke" aud
thus lot tbo struggling church
continue to struggle ?

What would Jphus do if he
owneJ a sugar plantation ? Would
ho sanctimoniously attend church
on a Sunday and pray for the
souls of tho plantation hands
sweating the fields and tho mill ?
Would he hold that it is better for
the laborers to work on n Snnday
in order to supply him with
monoy with which ho might pur-
chase tho services of a missionary
to preach salvation that would
eavo the souls of tho Buddhists
aud Sbintoists? Would ho employ
overseers who tell laborers to
"Go to Hell," or would ho seek to
uplift mankind by advocating that
each man sharo in the profits of
his labor?

If ho wore conducting a nows-papo- r

would bo bold up his handB
in holy horror ovory time anyone
said Prosident Dolo was not tho
reincarnation of George Wash-
ington or that the Hawaiian Gov
ornmont is not the boat govern
ment that the world ever saw?
Would ho set tbo government
upon a pedestal and call upon all
men to fall down and worship?

If ho were ruling tbe Hawaiian
Executive would bo sond a special
agent to Washington when the
government bureius wore Buffer-

ing for want of funds? Would ho
ubo public monoy to further pri- -

vato interests or for tho general
public good? Would ho find
pleasure iu nailing tho ox Queon
to a financial cross because she
coutinuod to dislike the govern
ment? Would ho administer the
Hawaii n government in a man-
ner in keeping with Amoricnn
principle or would ho have tbo
Supremo Court file a bill of ex
ceptious ngaiuet tho Newlauds
Resolution?

The Bulletin does not pretend
to bo tho fathor confessor that
shall say What would Jesus do.
This is left to the champions of
bigotry to whom all men are Bin-no-

who havo tho temerity to
have nn opinion at varlanco with
tho happy family, to whom might
is right and tho Puritan is God.
Thoy do not believo in Sheldon
and Sheldon does not bolievo in
thetnj their interpretation of
Whnl would Joans do? would
doubtless be theoretically magni
ficent, hnt when it couiea to Whnt
Would You Do? tho proposition
would bo maguificontly different.

THE DAY'S STOCK REPORT

HONOLULU EXCHANGE
SALES.

Betveen DoarJt YesterJay afternoon too Hono-ka- a

n'A, as do !i, 50 Jo jtM.
Session Yester Jay afternoon 10 Pioneer Mill aro,

35 llonokaa, ?J4. o do a?H.
Iletween IlnarJv This morning toooMcDrydej'S,

it Oahu lis, J$ llonokaa ni, too do, at Ji. 100 Lwa
16H.

Session This mornlJe v Mauna'el t), 100 llono-
kaa a?4. 10 Walalua paid 155, 100 llonokaa aj4.

HOW KltlBI BROKE HIM.

"I know It's too bad." said the con'
vlcted defaulter, "but It all conies of being
an optimist I"

"An optimist?" said the visitor to the
prisoner.

"Yes; I was dead sure Kihei stock would
ro my way, and I backed my opinion with
some one's eise money i"

Get your calcium-carbid- e from the P. C
& M'fe Co.

Relgnnld : " I want to buy you a doz,
Miss Ethel I What kind of a dog would
you like ?"

Ethel (thoughtfully): "Well, I should
like a dear little slllw-halre- d ancel. with
large poetic eyes, and a sweet little rose-
bud mouth, and a sou ful expression, that's
a good ratter ana a gnuu ngnter, anu a
prime retriever and waterdog, and a good
courser, and doesn't eat too much, and Is
easy to Keep clean"

Kelcnald: "Excuse me. Miss Ethel
but what you want Is a Sterling Chalnless
Hlcycle, from the r J. AVi'g Co."

Twentieth Century Gas Lamps, at the
f. u. ftVi'f? --o.'s.

Wig: "Jones says he can read a woman
like a book "

Wag: "Yes; but he can't shut her up
UKe one."

Crescent Bicycles for 545, at the p. C.
& M'f 'g Co.'s.

After testing oleomargarine at the Biard
of Health food Investigation the other day,
Dr. Dor remarked that it was iust as eood
as the butter he had for breakfast. But,
how does the doctor know just what he
uiu nave lor Dreaurast t

Old Hunter: "Hullow, old fellow; how's
hunting t 1 dnn't see mat you nave nag'
ced anvthlnc."

New Hunter: "Oh, vou don't, eh ?

I hen just look at the knees of my new
hunting trousers."

He swears he'll get his ammunition from
the P. C. & M'f'g Co. next time he goes.

Sterling Bicycles at tCn, at the P. C. &
M'f'g Co.'s.
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I'On to Manila,'!
5 By DOUGLASS WHITE,
sv

LJtamf ner War Correspondent K
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Police 1'iinrt N"iea.
In tbo Pulico Court this fore-

noon the following cases wero
disposed of John Eodriguee and
Kaimimoku, uambliui!, SCO costs;
Itobert Patau and Charles James,
Sl5 and costs; Jack Knlmipulo,
sentence suspended thirtoon
months; lioopn vagrancy, one
mouth's imprisonment at hard
labor.

Pictutes are always attrac-

tive and just now, photos of
Island scenes are doubly so,
both on account of the interest
awakened and the beauty of
the subjects. KING BROS,
have a very excellent stock of
views to select from. No. 1 10
Hotel street.

Five Miles

of
PICTURE

MOULDINGS
Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd.

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,
and the goods have just arrived.

With these we have received the very
latest designs In PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

hie Ilarilroo Co., "Ltd.,

Art Rooms
Fort Htroot.

Another
Special Sale.

THIS TIME IT IS

Indurated Fibre Ware!

NEAT AND DURABLE.

Tubs, Buckets, Dish Pans, Pitchers,

Wash Basins, Infants' Baths,
Slop Palls, Measures,

And many other useful articles

Prices arc cut 25 per cent.
All marked in plnln figures.

We are making this reduction because
we have too large a stock of these goods,
and want more room for two carloads of
JEWEL STOVES and one car of GUR
NEY CLEANABLE REFRIGERATORS
which are on the way.

W, W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

Von Holt Block, King street.
Importers of Crockery, Lampsand House

Furnishinc Goods.
Sole Acents Jewel Stoves, for coal or

wood t Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
uerrn ituoi rrimus uu itoves.

DON'T
YOU want a good office coat ?

Something that will keep you
cool, and at the same time wear
well ? If you do our Serges in
Blue, Gray and Brown are just
the thing. Come and have a
look at 'em.

We are offering this month
a line of Stiff-Boso- Colored
Shirts, Latest Style, and all

Patterns, at $1.25.
Your gain, our loss ; too many,
that's the reason.

We still lead In Readyto-Wea- r Cloth-
ing. All you need to do Is to tell us your
wants; we guarantee to fill them without
any trouble to you.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : Waierley BlOCt

We Make Shirts to Order.

Telephone No. 676. No. 9 11, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

New
Books!
The Golden Rule Bazaar's

NEW BOOK LIST :

"Swallow" "TheWizard"
" Tho Eowlor " " Tho

Bough lliaors" "TlieDown-fal- l
of tho DorviHhcB "

"Waldtraiidt" "Major Tac-
tics of Chess" "Outriders"

"Dross" " Prisoners of
Hopo" "Tho Miking of Ha-
waii" "Tho ltonl Hawaii"

"Tho Knniii"- - -- "JCjn ill in
181)8" "Espiritu San o"--"Sp- an

o' Lifo"- - "The flnp-sina- "

"Jtod Rook" "David
Haruin" "Tho A.wkward
Ago" "Tho Development of
English Thought" " Tho
Dreamers" "Tho Principles
of Bacteriology" &c.

New Stationery,
Hawaiian Curios, &c.

Golden Rule Bazaar
816 FORT STREET.

JUST RECEIVED,
.A LARGE SHIPMENJ OF.

Ladies' Sailor Hats!
In all the newest shapes. Also, a Complete Variety of

INFANTS AND CHILDREN'S MILLINERY

In Silk and Muslin.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tli People's Providers.
Fort Street.

SPECIAL SALE OF
RIBBONS AND LAOES!

Commencing August 7th, at the

i TEMPLE OF FASHION

Ribbons ! Ribbons ! Ribbons !

Laces! Laces! Laces!
At prices that can't be duplicated; at

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association
MOSES PALATJ, Manager.

EfiAN DRY GOODS CO.,

FORT STREET,
Special This Week :

Ladies' Vests 10c, 15c, 20o
Fast Black Hoso 3 pairs for fiOo- -

Gents' Balbrigiran Underwear 75c a suit
East Black Socks 10c a pair

Egan Dry Goods Co., Fort Street,

Protect Your Family and Property I

Germania Life Ins Co. of N. Y.; assets $2,211,910.1 j
Greenwich Fire Ins. Co. of N. Y.; assets 1,373,318.29
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society; assets 6,3,403.85
Canton Marine Ins. Co.; assets 2, 00,000.00
racuic surety uo.; assets 29,000.00

Gear, Lansing & Co.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.

Merchant Street Side
Judtl Building

THEO.H.DAVIES&CO.,Ltd.
Merchants and Commission Agents.

Carry a Complete Line of Hardware,
jiis anu wime ueaa.

GENERAL PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

Agents for Clarlphos & Dick's Balata Belting.
This Belting is acknowledged by several of the most expert engineers on the

Islands to be the best, most durable, and least expensive.
Also Agents for Keichefer Bros.' GRAY AGATE WARE, of which a full line

Is carried.
A good selection of IRON BEDSTEADS, MATTING, LINOLEUM, LAWN

MOWERS, GARDEN HOSE AND FITTINGS.

Lime, Cement, Fire Clay and Fire Bricks.

FMMFTT Mnnnaw

Crockery, Saddlery, Paints,

CHARLES CRAMER,

Merchant
5J4FORTST.,

ChpllnLi

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.
SUCCESSORS

J. T. Waterhouse, B. Mclntyre Bros.,
Henry May

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
TEA DEALERS and COFFEE MERCHANTS

RETAIL STORES: WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT;

Fort and King Streets, Bethel Street.
Waverley Black, Bethel

Fort Streot, - 22 and tixki'iioni.n:

O. A. GHOTE,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Clotlioa inario ardor roakonable
cost. Clothcx L'lomibd, ropuJri'il und
dyod. Mrnt-cUiH- n work Kimruntood,

box 280. Union Htreot, Honolulu
1208

MAY .....-- 6.

&c.

-- Iktliol Slroot, und 019

Tailor
-- Near control
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